# Dinner

## Starters
- **Creamy Wild Mushroom Soup**
  - chives, white truffle oil
- **Chicken Waldorf Salad**
  - red leaf lettuce, apple, grapes, walnuts
- **Crispy Shrimp**
  - Asian cilantro slaw, chipotle lime aioli
- **Beef Carpaccio**
  - arugula, crispy garlic, shaved parmesan, dijon dressing

## Classics
- **Baked French Onion Soup**
  - gruyere cheese, herb croûton
- **Caesar Salad**
  - hearts of romaine, focaccia croûtons, parmesan cheese
- **Garden Salad**
  - mesclun greens, cherry tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette
- **Shrimp Cocktail**
  - horseradish cocktail sauce, marie rose sauce
- **Seasonal Fruit Medley**
  - hand-cut selection of fruits
- **Escargots à la Bourguignon**
  - garlic parsley butter

## Entrees
- **Chicken Marsala**
  - penne pasta, asparagus, mushroom sauce
- **Horseradish-Crusted Salmon**
  - mashed potatoes, snow peas, beurre blanc
- **Herb Roasted Turkey**
  - apple-sage stuffing, cranberry chutney, giblet gravy
- **Spicy Grilled Pork Chop**
  - Asian fried rice, sugar snap peas, black sesame seeds
- **Prime Rib of Beef**
  - broccoli, carrots, baked potato, pan gravy
- **Baked Polenta and Feta Cheese**
  - grilled vegetables, olive oil-balsamic vinaigrette

## Chef's Recommendation
- **Starter**
  - Creamy Wild Mushroom Soup
- **Entrée**
  - Prime Rib of Beef

## Selects
- **Whole Maine Lobster**
  - 1.25 lbs. - 1.5 lbs.
  - broiled, grilled or steamed, served with drawn butter or fresh garlic-herb butter $29.95
- **Chops Grille Filet Mignon**
  - 9 ounces of roasted beef tenderloin with your choice of sauce $16.95
- **Surf and Turf**
  - 6 ounce maine lobster tail and a roasted 9 ounce filet mignon with your choice of sauce $34.95

*Including choice of baked potato, mashed potato, rice and seasonal vegetables.

An 18% gratuity will be added.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, milk, or poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Royal Caribbean International galleys are not food-allergen-free environments.